
A delicious Jelly Dessert, mad^ 

stantly; assorted flavors, h*mon 

orange, pineapple, jfuaw- 

berry and rasfierry 
15c petf ypKg., 
or 2 for 25c 

Both Phones t 
Number 3 ! 

You don't hare to apolotfxe when you u»e the*»» good·. The 

quality is remembered Ion* after the price ha· been forgotten 

Leigh Brothers, Phone 54 

Wilson Air-Tight 
and Standard Oil 

We have a flr#t-eia·» Tinner who can do 

your Ttnwork to suit you. Try him, loo 

m*rt or o« in, crrr <»r Toune, > „ 

Lvtkt *TT, > 

4. Cmkkbt uka «Mb tkal b* h <!* 
«>« p»fB#r of th* Br» of t J. l b»o*j * C·-, 
dote* tmMdxM* I» Ike Otf of Tolulo C«eatj »»4 
SUI« nut It*: *ai«l irtB will j*..r tk# 
rum ttfuSK HINUBKIJ IKHXAiM for eeeh *r«S 
•**rj m* oi <'M»frh iMl e»B«o« be cur·*} kj tb· 
•MO( iull hcatauuh «TtU 

>RANK i CHKMfV 

«war® I» bpfor* «ft* and MfcMrgftd i» my pr*»· 

* f WW' '·. 

t C*UMtk *» I» !wa i n!»re»!ljr and KM 
étr*ei> ue <h# klo·*} *o<3 fflwaee» %urf«c«» at 

. Ik· »jsl*ui !*<md tor t<-.i!iaoni*i*, Irm 
Held kj DraffHt*. 7»e. 
Hklt't FMiiTf Ptlh are tk· bMf. 

MM. tb>»Mh 4·} of Ihrirtnker, IW» HW! , IfflRH». 

A. W. «», 
NMir; Pubtic 

Experimenting With Beets. 

H. M. Ward, «pro#!·**·siv* farmer 
from near Italy, wan in the rit y ye· 
terday and »aid that last spring b« 

planted an acre of land in stock 

beets as at> experiment. The 

experiment proved a satisfactory 
success and Mr. Ward says he it 

now pulling beets that weigh six ani 
«even pound» each. He says h« 

cannot yet estimate the yield of thif 
acre of ground, but tiiat it will lx 

immense. Cattle, tie stivi, Will qui 
eating cotton need to feed on thes< 

beets, and hog» thrive on them. Hi 

• aye that it it no trouble to banl 

them up and keep them through th< 
winter. He expect# to plant largely 
of them next year. 

New odor of frwrrant perfume 
just received, tauten Béas, Viole 
of India, Clotejf of India, M ad an 
Butterfly. Aiiy a fresh lot of th 
standard odors. 

Oriental Drug Store, 
ti'J South side Square. 

Advance in Coal. 
Miner» have recently advancei 

McAlister JLump/Coal cent* pe 
ton. Dealeh w/ll have to do like 
wine soon. AfUir a few days ait cow 
will be $6.5é delivered. Will fill or 
ders to lt h $6.00. 

•S . . Thompson. 
62 Old 'phones 75 and 212. 

IL ^.--1-1..! !.. LL. l-J JLUaLLUJ. 

You Can Stay at Hom< 
and take care of your busines 
by purchasing a round trip tal 

* 
to any point within the Stat» 
there and bftfik. . Prompt servie 

The Southwestern Telegraph an 
Telephone Company 

Pingres 

rrukes the greiiest 
shoe for ypomen you, 
cvc* mW 

1 
I 

•fTE" 

in your hands,— 
and 

simply stunning 
on your feet. 

o4U styles only $3. 

DURHAM 
DRY GOODS 
COMPANY 

CLOSELY CONTESTED GAME 

Trinity and A. 4 M. Elevens 

Were Evenly Matched. 

It was a large and enthuelastic 

crowd that witnessed the football 

game yesterday afternoon on the 

Trinity University campus played 
between the Trinity and A. A M. 

elevens. Prof. Philpott, of the Ag- 
ricultural and Mechanical College, 
came along to look after the boys 
and he was much pleased with the 

manner In which they conducted 

themselves. They were a quiet, 

manly set of young fallows and 

during their stay in the city none of 

them were guilty of any misconduct. 
At the close of the game they were 

brought back to town by the home 

tf>am and the gymnasium turned 

over to them for their accommoda- 

tion. The gam·» was entirely free 

of any squabbling or boisterousness 
on the part of any player. 
The teams were evenly matched. 

It was a dog fall in more ways than 

one A. 4 M's strong plays were 

through the line, while Trinity 
showed best in going around the 

enus. The field was In fine condi- 

tion and the day Ideal except a lit- 

tle warm. The game was called at 

·*··» 

Trinity took the east goal and 

Mctjuftttera met the pigskin down 

the field 35 yards. A five yard re-J 
turn was made. A. A M. plays off- 

side and Trinity gets 10 yards, j 
Davis goes through right and left | 
guards for small gains, and D»'Ware 
kicks. Trinity blocks the kick, hut 

A. A .VI. gets ball. Capt. Hlake 

clears the line and Pierce goes 

round left end for three good gains. 
A. A M. tried her backs through 

Trinity's center for sure gains, but 

• mall. D«W»r« kick· for 33 yards. 
Biyims returns 5. 

Trinity felt of . M' line re- 

peatedly, but found no opening. 
McQuatters kicks 35 yards. A. A 

M. tries Trinity's line and finds her 

weak point. She sends her backs 

through the center for good gains 
until the fumbled and Ouyergot the 

I ball. 

j Trinity has learned A. A M's 

; weak place and sends her backs 

around the lef end a couple of times 
and walks up 10yards. Fuller, with 

: L. Burleson patting up a fine in»j 
jterfereno·, goef· around left end fori 

j 12 yards, (layer opens up the line j 

and Davidson walks through for, 
good gains. Ouver goes through 
right tackle for 12 yards. Trinity 
continues to buck the line for small 

{gains and time was called with ball 

on . . 10 vard line. 

Time "20 minutes —score 0 to 0. 

Davis kicked 40 yards and Fuller 

returned the bail 15. Trinity re- 

newed her tactics of concentrating 
her backs on Hope and Puckett. A. 

A M. loses 15 yards on off side 

plays. Ball goes to A. A M. on 

downs. Pirie goes around left end 

for 20 yard run, and is tackled by 
Davidson. A. A M. hammers away 
at Hood and Newton with all her 

might and pushes the hull within 

one yard of Trinity's goal, failing 
on downs and the ball goes over. 

Trinity pounds A. A M's guards 
and tackles, slowly forcing her up 
the field. («airs are small and hall 

goes to A. A M. on downs. 

Davis goes through Trinity's 
guards for 8 yards. Repeated for 

two more. Beilhars signals line 

work until Trinity gets ball on 

downs. 

Trinity goes through center for 

three small gains, and huiler goes 
around left end for 5 yards. Mc- 

Quatters kicks 25 yards. DeWare 

returns 10, and Burleson makes a 

good tackle. 
A. A M. makes one yard through 

center. Ball fumbled, and Fulfer 
makes 10 yards. Trinity's full back 

goes around right end on double 

pass, and Davidson makes a 2Ti 

yard run under cover of Simm's 

Une interference. Time called with 

ball on A. A M's 10 yard line. 
Time 25 minutes. Score 0 and 0. 

Umpire—Park. Referee— 1 a 11. 

Linesmen—Johnson and Walker, 
Hmith and Simmons. 

Lineup: 
Trinity. A. «St M. 

Burieeon. 1.. I,. . illak·, iCapt. I 

lnjrer, I. Neff. 

hood. Jour», L. <r. eimp*OE. 
Newton. Jordan, Benjamin. 
Mlnntck, H. <«. I'ucfcetl. 

Mcyuatter*. h '. Hope. 
Burleson, W. . O'Neal, 

tlmmi. y. B. Beilharr. 

tBdcrson. . I>eWare. 

Davidson, l. . B. Davis. 

Kuiler, (('apt.) . H, B. i'leree. 

. A M. subs—Wheeler, Walker, 
Worthing, Atkins. 

Trinity subs -Pattersoi», Harris, 
Harbin, Steeie, Jordan. 

Attention K. o! P's. 

AH members of Stonewall Lodge 
No. LI K. of P. are requested to be 

:>n hand tonight, the occasion being 
the first met-ting of the Ellis County 
Pythian Alliance, at which delegates 
rrom every lodge in the county will 
->< present. There will probably be 
work in all the ranks. The grand 
Chancellor, John T. Bonner, of 

Tyler, is expected to he in atten- 

jance. A grand tune is expected 
and visitiriff Knights in the city 
are especially invited. 

R. J. COJ.KMAN, 
Chancellor Commander. 

Wedding Annoncement. 

The following announcements 

have been sent out: "Dr. and Mrs. 

J. H. Herring request yourpresence 
at the marriage of their daughter, 
Eva, to Mr. D. R. Newton on 

Thnrsdiy evening, October lf>, 1902, 
at H/.fO o'clock, Cumberland Presby- 
terian church, Forney, Texas. At 

honte at Waxahachle, Texas, after 

October, 20. 

Subscribers Notice. 

In consolidating the Daily F.agle's 
subscription list with the Daily 
I.iiht's we may have overlooked 

some one was getting the Ka- 

srle, If you are not getting the 

Light please notify us at once. 
C. \V. Kent, 

Manager Daily Light. 

Bottled Beer Cheap. 
# 

A few barrels <)/ bottled beer for 
for sale cheap for iash, if sold this 
week. B. D. Pickens. 62 

Danger In Fall Colds. 

Fall colds are liable to hang on all 
winter leaving the seeds of pneu- 
monia, bronchitis or consumption 
Foley's Honey and Tar cures quick- 
ly arid prevents serious results. It 
fs old and reliable, tried and tested, 
safe and sure, contains no opiates 
and will not constipate. Sold by li. 
W. Fearis. 

New Hair Brushed Here 
bruifh makers like 

bac/s, tied bristles, 
out/ We guarantee 

es, or we refund bri 

Hair Brushes made by the best 
Dupont and Loonen, with/solid 
and warranted not to 
these goods not to drop t 

the money 

50c, 75c, $1, $1.25, up to $2 each 

Tooth Brushes 
made by the same factories, fully guaranteed to us 
not to shed bristles, at 25c. 35c and 50c each. Glad 
to have you inspect the stock. 

Herring-SparKs Drug Co. 
Wholesale 4 Retell Druiilets ^ 

I 
' MnmnwwJ 

: THE LONG 4 SHORT or IT | 
: : 
»>#»?»»»»·»» 

Cheevea Bros. A Co. will continue 
their milinery opening tomorrow. 
See ad. on pape two. 

D. H. Thompson in having a new 

C\ "**ge erected near th residence 

^. . H. D. Timmons. 

There will be » call meeting of 
the Poultry Association for:ght. 
All members urged to b< present. 

Workmen commenced digging thf 
foundation ditches for the Gibson 

and Campbell building* yesterday. 

The Ellis County Pythian Al- 

liance meets at K. of P. hall to- 

night. .See notice elsewhere in this 

paper. 

The Daughter of the Confederacy 
will meet Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at :j 

o'clock with Mrs. F. B. Kenner on 

West Main street. 

The . P. . E. meets tonight, j 
All members and visiting brothers i 

requested to be present. J. B. j 
Hines, exalted ruler. 

The Daily Light is here to give j 
the news. If you have a friend or j 
relative visiting you telephone the 

Dally Light. Your favor will be 

appreciated. 
The Waxahachie Daily Eagle has 

been sold to the Daily Light. The 

fact, no doubt, dawned on the news- j 
paper men and the business men 

there that Waxahachie is not large ; 

enough to support two daily papers. 
—Ennis Daily News. 

Your Fall 

Hat 
should be correct in style, 
in weight, in shape and 
in price. That is exactly 
what we are giving in 

our Hats now. We are 

showing the very latest 
colors— pearls, irfowns, 
steel-backs. >fne most 
popular Hat/or this sea- 
son afeth/rantouris and 
roll brinpr We have them 
in vhr large, the small 

andThe medium shapes 

$2.50 $3.00 
$4.00 $5.00 

Horace Haywood 
jt 

^—PRACTICAL 
HORSE S R 

With C. . Anderson, 111 Water-et 

grocerib 
Pleasing meals arc pos&fole only when you 
have excellent food. \VV handle Groceries 

that are worth buying and cooking. 

If you want reajlir excellent menus let 

let us furnish thv substance :: :: 

Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

Jas. Kelleher The 
Grocer 

Phone 5 

JUST RECEIVED 
Wear's New Century Store has 
just received a big "line of the 

Latest things in Belts, 
Purses,<^hateleines, 
Combs, et cetera 

• I 
* 

Have also received a big shipment 
of the very finest English Semi- 
Porcelain Dishes, everv piece 
guaranteed rjpt to craze. We have 
undoubtedly the finest line of 

goods ever fmjtight to town. If 

you doubt itVome see for your- 
self. No one can touch us when 
it comes to China and Glassware, 
so far as quality is concerned. 

The Pearl Effect in China 
is the latest : : : : at 

Wear's New Century 
Store 


